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LUXURIOUS TRAVELING.

THE IT1AMA5 FALA CAE CrAXV LAI-- T

I'E'jDK-ri'i-V IOJJTBK ITS1LVAMA
KAILBOAIl.

From the Plduulc;j.uia Times.

Willi the marvelous improvements of
late days in interior architecture and
elaborate Cnieh of Fu!iman cars, it re-

quires the exceptional to attract more
than passing notice and the extraordi-
nary to call forth comment. Some

months ago the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company ordered from the Pullman
works, for the ejuijiiient of tLe New

York and Washington and Congressional
Limited express trains, the very best rep-

resentative work that the Pullman Com-

pany wa9 capable of creating, regardless
of expense, and the result is now seen

in the new cars running this last week

on these two magnificent solid vestibule
trains, which connect in a few boors the
nation's metropolis with her seat of

What is surtjf of much more
importance than the fcandome exterior
finish of these cars, over which even ex-

perienced travelers are enthusiastic, is
the improved and heavy tracks on which
the palaces are built. They Lave been,
with the w heels and exlee, subjected to
the very highest teste, even beyond the
standard, which on the Pennsylvania
Railroad is the highest known, and at
the end of their active journey came to a
halt as cool almost as at the start. The
designer here has also male a marked
advance, and one promoting untold com-

fort, by arranging the connection of car
body and truc k so as to reduce to a mini-ma- m

the swaying motion ordinarily felt
when under full speed. The entire train
is connected by vestibules, fitted Hr
steam heat and equipped with improved

e appliances, which practically
stop the cars almost in their own length.
The farmer equipment of these trains
seemed impossible to be improved upon,
yet their perfectiog of design and nih
demonstrates the capacities tf thio mod-

ern age for wonderful and radical
changes. The exterior appearance, aside
from the drawing room angled bay win-

dows, is identical with the regulation
Pullman in color an 1 design, and it is
not until advancing through the vesti-

bule that the revelation of what Ameri-
cans Lave grown to expect in taking their
few hundred miles' jaunts is made mani
fest, as illustrated by these luxuriously
fumkiied palaces on wheels. The up-

holstery of these comfortable revolving

tify chairs and sofas, afford ice seating
accommodations for thirty-fou- r persons
in each car, is of white imported mohair
cloth, worked w ith figured silk emboss-
ing. The flooring is covered with a rich,
heavy Turkish carpeting, whose color
blends harmoniously with the furnish-
ings, even to the adjustable ottoman,
ready for foot service at the front of each
chair. Upon entering the aisie-wa- y it
is noticeably wider than in other Pull-

man cars, the wood work is polished
ash. stained. A perfect effect is produced
in the Land-carve- d entrances from the
drawing rooms into the main car body,
as it arches to a centre in a miniature
dome, whose scroll-wor- leaded glas,
brass designs and heavy plate mirrors
lend an exceptionally rich finish.

At the vindows hang a dual set of cur-
tains, one a light cream to neutralize the
light land shade the eyes, and back a
heavy set of some rich brown 6tuif, em-
broidered and taascled. The ceilings are

not elaborate nor over-

worked, but very artistic, while every
cornice, or w here one might expect the
sharp edge, is some dainty Lit of relief
wood carving. The receptacle racks, as
well as the chandelier lanir, are made
of oxidized silver, the latter being of very
unique pattern, and shedding the softest
silvery light on the interior decora-
tions.

The drawing-room- s are perhaps the la-

test innovation in car construction ; one
is closed to the top of the ceiling, above
the average standing height, with heavy
plate-glas- s, beveled and paneled, while
the other is open, and ita occupants are
screened from the passengers in the body
of the car by rich slidingcurUins suspen-
ded on brass roils, running possibly two
feet higher than the frame wood-wor-

and supported at the carved corners by
thin newel posts of curiously twisted
brass.

These compartments, accommodating
b;x each, have a direct connection by
door with the lavatory and toilet rooms,
two spacious apartments well ventilated
and lighted. The lavatory basin is made

f heavy nickel, and every appointment
in the way of necessary toilet articles is
in its respective rack of twisted brass.

The wood-wor- k above each chair in
the main car is carved with laurel
wreaths, suspended by gracefully flowing
strings, ail most exquisitely carved by
hand.

The entire arrangement suggests more
a salon of Louw XIVs time than a regu-
lar passenger express train of the Penn-
sylvania Kailroad.

These cars, added to the deservedly
popular dining-ca- r service of the Wash-
ington Limited and Congressional Limit-
ed Express trains, render these trains ab-
solutely peerless for day use.

Not Much to Ask.
A stout, choleric-lookin- g man hurried

into a street car, one day when the rain
was pouring in torrents, and glared angri-
ly about, evidently much displeased that
there was no seat for him, although there
vere plenty of other people clutching at
the straps or swaying about, with more
or less cheerful countenances.

With snort of displeasure the man
planted himself in fiont of a meek and
unoffending spinster, w ho was squeezed
tightly into one corner of the car, and
placed his umbrella, from which was
running a perfect stream of water direct-
ly on one of her feeL

he looked at him in mild dismay, but
Le stared straight over her head, w ith a
most unpleasant expression.

After a moment or two she said io a
clear, though perfectly courteous tone :

"Would you be kind enough sir, to re-

move your umbrella to my other foot for
moment, so that I may empty my

rubber V
Every one at that end of the car smil-

ed except the man, who beat a retreat
to the platform without so much assay-
ing, "I beg your pardon."

A Kind Friend

is what they call that famous remedy.
Bed Flag Oil ; it quickly cures Kbeuma-tisi- n,

Cats, Eruisea, Barns, Sores, and all
pain. It is good for man and beast.

No other medicine has won for itself
such oonfidence as Dr. Lee's Liver Regu-
lator. It is the best combination for the
cure of all kidney and Liver com plaints.

Trial bottles free at G. W. Benford's
Drug Store.

"And you think I will neverjtire of
you, G sorge ? Never ccaae to regard yon
with affection T"

"You never'wilL You are altogether
too sweet to sourion'me."

She emiled, blushed, cast down her
vyes, and the kiss he had been begging
or was granted.

When a man Cghta in his mind he al-

ways comes out victorious.

A TRAIN'S AWFUL PLUNGE.

Ralls Spread on a Bridge A Terri-
ble 65-Fo- Fall.

Kalek.u, N. C, August T.. Xo accident
which bv ever oorurrred in North Carolina
approaches in horror or titulity one w hich
befell a western boutm fM mail train on the
Western North Caru.ina Kiiiway, near
eiatesvii.e, a! 2 o"clock tLi morning.

Two niiits west of Siati-sv'ii- the road
erasers a creek on Bastiao' viaduct of iron,
sixty-fiv- e feet high. The train wa compos-

ed of six cars, of which one wa9 a Pullman
and one the private car of the Superintend-
ent of the road.

THE rAfSSSf ee ASi-rc-

of the c giity-fiv- e were
sleeping soundly when the train, moving
rapid'.y, struck the viaduct. Suddenly there
ws a swill and terrible lurch and plunge as
the train left the tra?k. genng down the en
tire sixty-fiv- e feet.

The cars were crushed in a mass. The en-

gineer, fireman and baggagemasler, aa well
as the conductor and porUT of the aleepirg
car. were all killed.

There was wild excitement, but some of
the cooler persons, even including some of
the wounded, did wonderful work to save
the injured and provide for the neoesf tiu of
all.

As soon as possible the work of removing
the bodies of the dead and of taking the
wounded from the wreck was actively in
progress.

Twenty rasMrgers were killed outright,
cine seriously injurel and about twenty
badly bruied and shaken up.

The night was dismal, atid, to add to the
borror of the situation, the water in the
creek was up. It was only through the
mot heroic etTort? of those who had hurried
to the scene that the injured were not
drowned.

The accident was caused by the prea ling
of the rails. The bridge was not injured,
and trains are running on schedule time.
Twenty bodies are now lying in a warehouse
at Siatevii;e. The injured are having the
best of care at private residences and hotels.

A Safe Investment- -

Is one which is guaranteed to bring
you satisfactory results or in case of fail-

ure a return of purchase price. On this
safe plan yorj can bey from our adver-
tised Iruggist a bottle f Dr. Kings New
riscovery for Consumption. It is guar-

anteed to bring relief in every case, when
used for any affection of Lungs, Bron-

chitis, Asthma, Whooping Cough, Croop,
etc, etc It is pleasant and agreeable to
taste, perfectly safe, and can always be
depended upon.

S.ld at J. X. Snyder's I rag ?tore at 50

cents a bottle.

The Farmer and the Government.
In view of the present limelines of the

abject. The Century has arrange J to print
during the coming year an important series
of articles on the general subject of Agricul-

ture and the Government a relation to the
former. Among the topic to bs treated ate

Agricultural s of the Tailed
States, '' " The Farmer" Discontent, '
" What the Government is doing for the far-

mer, " Cooperation. " etc Mr. J. 11. Dodge
Statistician of the Agricultural Department,
XI r. A. W. Harris, of the same department,
Professor Brewer of Yaie, and others, are
among the writers.

I Lave been a sufferer from catarrh for
years. Having tried a number of retue-aie- s

advertised as "sure cures" without
obtaining any relief, I bad resolved never
to tike any other patent medicines when
a friend advised me to try Ely's Cream
Balm. I did so with great reluctance,
but can now testify that after using it for
six weeks I believe myself cured. It is a
most agreeable remedy an invaluable
Balm. Joseph Stewart, Ci Grand Ave,

The Potato Croo.
The potato crop which promised at one

time to be immense is now in great danger
owing to the prevalence of rot. Secretary
Edge of the state board of agriculture think
the trouble may increase if the recent warm
rains and hot sun conditions continue, and
he suggests the lifting of the crop from the
ground as toon aa th presence of the rot is

detected. Where this is not practicable he
suggests the topping off of the to of the
aHected sections of toe patch.

Worth Its Weight in Cold

If you feel depressed, your appetite is
poor and troubled with I'izziness of the
head, Billiousnesa or Dyspepsia, Dr. Lee's
Liver Regulator will cure you. Trial size
bottles free.

A well-know- n physician in New York
advises ail his patients that suffer wit a
Coughs and Colds to use Pan-Tin- a Cough
and Consumption Cure, 25 and 50 cents.

Trial bottles free at G. W. Benford's
Drug Store.

Busted His Bank.
John Carrahan, a Westmoreland county

farmer who don't believe in banks, residing
in Sewickley township, near West Newton
was relieved of $t;.. one day last week by
an unknown thief. Carrahsn kept his Don
ey in a bun au drawer in an upper room of
bis houe. The robbery was committed in
broad davkbt. I be th ei, wbo seems to
have been familiar with the place, seized the
opportunity of ejecting his purpose while
Cirrahan was out on the f..-- and hi bous-keep- er

was iu the spring-hous- e churning.

A Word to Parents.
Brush, of Sing Sing Prison,

says :

'"Often have I been asked w hat are the
causes, or what is the particular cause,
that sends most of our men to prison. I
liave of late years invariably answered,
'The w ant of family discipline.'

"The indulgence of the father or moth-

er w ho allow the child to grow up with-

out any discipline to form character,
leads almost inevitably to et il w ays, and
consequently to prison.

"Parents are also responsible for the
waywardness of their children, which
leads them into crime, from a practice of
deceiving them.

"The intelligent child, when deceived
by its parents in small things, is likely
to form evil habits which in its future
will not be easily eradicated.

"This cannot be better illustrated than
by the growth of fruit and other trees.
If they are allowed in the first year of
their growth to lcome crooked, distort-
ed and oat of shape, it is found nearly or
quite impossible in later years to bring
them into symmetry and to make perfect
trees of them.

"So w ith the child. Its early training
lasts for a lifetime, and unless there arc
elements in its character and will power
tJ correct its evilbringingup.it naturally
grows worse and worse as it grows older."

Happy Hoosiers.
Wm. Timmons, Postmaster at IJaville,

Indiana, writes : " Electric Bitters has
done more for me than all other medi-
cines combined, for that bad feeling aris-
ing from Kidney and Liver Trouble,"
John Leslie, farmer and stockman, of the
same place, says : " Find Electric Bitters
to be the best Kidney and Liver medi-
cine ; made tat feel like a new man. J.
Wf. Gardner, hardware merchant, same
town, says : " Electric Bitters is just the
thing for a man who is all run down and
don't care whether he lives or dise ; he
found new strength, good appetite, and
felt just like he bad a new lease of life.
Only 50c. a bottle.

For sale at John N. Snyder's Prog
Store.

It's the heiress' won't and her father's
will that keep the aspiring young man
mentally occupied.

Sweat
Croan
Crowl

What eke h to

of the eld

of blacking
the .hoes? Try
th mr-- va y
isj uarWolff"!
A cake ritsckinc
and the dirty
la.k beconetm

pi cleanly !

WolfTsAGM EBIacUng
REQI IREM 0 BHrsn.

10C W'UI pav Cur tlw Crt 1 OC
In- - sf hanctna: IMain White 1 fir.blMtwutoHsbr, JXC
10C KmeraJd, Opal. IOC
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Jf FOR CLASS WILL DO IT.
TOUT At PrillaUlptili,
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is? LANCETS
Nearly every pattern of HoTS9

Blanket is imitated in color and
style. In most cases the imitation
looks just as good as tlie genuine,
but it hasn't lie ZMfJ iJu imIs, and
so lacks strcnrth.and while it sells
for only a little less than the genu-

ine it isn'tworth one-ha- lf as much.
The fact that 4A. Horse Banhts
are copied is strong evidence
that they are THE STANDARD,
and every buyer should see that
the rA trade mark 13 sewed on
the inside of the Blanket.

BOSS :
Ask
for Eleetrio .

Extra Test
Baker

HORSE BLANKETS
ARE THE STRONGEST.

103 5 A STYLES
at r rices to suit everybody. If yon C20 C

them j'r fu JTdT dealer, wri'.e us. Ask i
ti.e 5 a Uck. Yd ca ct a without charge,

WM. AY RES & SONS, Phil-de!p-
hia

I took Cold,r I took Sick.
I TOOK

SG8TW

EEitTT:

I take My Meals.
I take My Rest.

AND t AM VlUOROfS ENOVCH TO TAKK

ANYTHING I CAN LAV MY HANPS ON ;

cell ins fat loo, for Scott's
Emulsion of Pure Cod Liver Oil
and Hvpophosphitesof Lime and
S0das'r INLV CURED MY 1 11(1 p--
ieiit C4MiuniliHi but uult
V.E TP, AND IS NOW FtTTINO

FLESH ON MY BONES
at the rate of a pofsd a pay. i
take if jl'st as easily as i ik milk."
such testimony is nothing new.
scott's emi is doing wonutrs
daily. Take no otiiesl.

' Cf'

KENV07v.
GENERATION AFTER GENERATION

axva ccta ass EUioaa IT. .AkN

NG- -

"fc ildrn Znv It.
Every Sufferer r--.

Hr.'.ri'. lrhthpCwirr. 'UiiTh.
AanruA.i. ttor Mwrbu I 'ir-i- s. invcii- - S rttv- -
In frT or limhw, Kt'ff Jinnta or Stra:M, wi!! flwl ta
tin oid Atxxtwr.r niicT athJ raeiy curr. 1'airifvdlc

Your Boy Wants
rr.Lv-ir- :?' scroll saws.

FREE
- THE JO HB WILIIISOM CO.

St ui t : A total U. C kttm XH

DRryKEwrss-r.TQr- on ttaett laMil ihn Worltt there but uut rure, ,lr. Jiiuv' old.--a ttpeciiiflb
It fi - rien it n 'up I f or cvSre witbrvat

tV kuuleU- - of th rTj trnkiagiv. rtetffws q4 t rinD lit t . Uw t a
dr.bki r un uioviivtit: wreck. ThoMUMa

ct d'unkaril t.e ursi ho ba taken tit
prifir in tfc-- tr fT withf-n- t inT ktnrwl.

Uii. mr4 tv.t drinkitif of Orfir
ati fr ll. Jsi.. bm,ll effect rwiita (mm ita
v1ri!iiitmu.-n- Cnr. rihrtnff. htnd for ir..'.r Af l f'lli rrT:.-uiarr-

. A'tirvi in 0 nfttinrv

Great us M Ka.

tt w.ckr Wfl start y u. fvmiahii

- I'Ahl i I LAKH hU K. A4nm at
Hi.M lift., imkTlAU, JUU&.

V J 1 I I I I :M"faa?f'--!"rntttTMrith-

J l I J f I I I fWV'Jw .IMtlMAjl f.W W W W ; tnOfcr ft
1 n o t: a ., leoW'trieiiWr Mvt .l itl m.mo for

JA! Bur, tap.. fWMll w rw esa etm tbtl MMMt.

Utu a'ljuacat ad B.i4.-t
-r. i..a.r tlm a h lnlWMll.l !. et! permLri KBC KK iMrfNIIMM,1. C . IUi, 4t,ARM(B,llaiMi

YOU CAN FIND X'h
-- bo viil muu lut adwtiataa ml luvw nam

mm
Good Blood, Good Health.

. Tb IW tartWr It Ik mfmt rttf .!'. Cot. Boil. p,,.u.
ITMta I itm. KhI Utmit. a4 AiTk

TttjtZtn KHirif C;., rittrttrrl, fa. 5a

PENNSYLVANIA

COLLEGE,
Gettylurg,

Forxr-E- IV ISW. htrtt Tieullj. TwoftiU
Mir-- of ttudy C'Itainl and ttdentifif. Spe-r- l(urx iq ai; ilcpartmou. Ott-rvur-

Lb-ru.r- . and ar Orniikium. Five Utm
tu:iiiDcs. Ll'jcirrtzz Ouu volute.Expi! low. lwpmm-ii- t of Hvrtie and Pbv-iin- i

Itiliurr us mu at ezpl-neuae-d ptay.
euux. AccescXIe bv fTjne!it Kmilroxl
Ixolko. n Use BATT1.KK1KJ J OJ' UETTVi-B- l

Ku, Don p'.faaaiu ud twnitby.

PREPARATORY DCPA S TXES'T,

In tepvu baIVilnit.,rar 1131 and younrnwn
for bwiaeor 0,M.-r-, nndrv uei; -r

of the 1t.iki;I and Uin-- randiiurwhs leouio the Fail irrm gnu
K .W. JIikSli-.HT-

.
D. In, --reKj3t, or

Ksv.ii.o.BttUi.ta.a. M .JrlnripaL .

As rjool xs nt
that's the condition of liver, htom-at- h

and bowtk, when Dr. Pierce'
Pleasant Pellets have done thi'ir
vork. It '8 a work that isc't fin-Uh-

whea you've stoj'pcd tatin
them, either. It's lanlng. They
evrt, as well as relieve. And it's
all done so mildly and gently!
There' none of the violence that
went with the old-tim- e ilL One
tiny, sngawoated Pellet's a gf-ntl-

e

laxative three to four act as a
cathartic. Sick Headache, Bilious
Headarhe. Constipation. Indijes- -

tion, Bilious Attacks, and all de
rangements of the Etomacn and
bowels, are prevented, relieved and
cured. As a Liver PiiU they're

Thev're Dunlv vegetable.
perfectly harmless the smallest,
cheapest, ana easiest to take.

.They're the cheapest pill vou can
buy, because they're gvarantttfl to
give satisfaction, or your money is
rttnTned.

You only pay for the good yoa
get. Can "you ask more?

That's the peculiar plan all Dr.
Pierce's medicines are sold on.

tCflirifr'
1 QKKm

.

WDP1DJT CCJiSJKPTIOW. KM-FEVE- R.

flSTKMA. ETC'- -' GroAirs Free Br

JFlvrERYOGtllSCAnERSET.PA

Johnstown Business Houses.

LlQXTQES
..FINE OLD..

W H ISKIES
and Imported Llqnon mid in ball and bj the

.oaoe. special uua
OLD CABiyET, TOX MOORE

POSSVX BOLLOV, GICKESBEIXEB,
riyCJTS GOLDES WEDDiyG,

6IB)yS XXXI WHISKIES,

June Hpnny. Panl PoBota. Coenar, Wilbur
Futman - own i oruia:. ai,
Uetlfonl and Mwiwt Fare Kve W falkit,

with atfe.

FISHER & CO.,
309 Main Street, Johnstown, Pa.

ARTISTIC JOB PRINTING

A SPECIALTY.

HARRY M. BENSHOFF.

MAHUFACTURING STATIONER .

AND

BLANK BOOK MAKER.
HANNAH BLOCK,

JOHNSTOWN. PA.

BOOT AND SHOE HOUSE.
THE NEW KOOM IX THE

DIBERT BUILDING,
Corner Main and Franklin Sts.,
towbere It kt f And Chil- -
jdrrtu- - lYICIli), llUlliClli t Foutwemr,

Of Best Quality, and at LOWEST PRICES

can be foanj, in styles of all makes. I im
prepared to compete with one and all

dealers in tbe State. All I ask is a trial.

SCOTT DIBERT.
, FINE

STOCK FARM!
Very fine Stock Farm of C0.' acres located

In tbe tardea Knot or lows, aiarsiiaii loun- -
ty, S mi Ut from t'nion, on the low ( Vn-t'r-

lUilroad. and five mile from (iifford, on
tbe C. & N. V. E. K. Can reach twentT dif-
ferent depots br team in one days drive.
Tbe ground all tilli-d-, so every acre can be
cultivated : under a vejy high state of cul
tivation. Contains four lartre d.-.- wells.
m i:n wind pumps, wcicb supply an abund
ance of water to every field or part of the
wnoie farm. Kuildiiifrs ot toe very best.
Fine lanre bouse, containing all modern
improvements ; hot and coid water all
through tbe bon9e, and a splendid large
barn, granary, other building, etc. Price
onv 45 per acre. S12,oa cash, balance to
suit purchaser.

IIUUIIJ

HIT, Chamber of Commerce,

ttoeMtf. CU irteo.111.

THRESHING
MACHINES

A SPECIALTY.
Simplest, Moet Dnrable, Eoonomical aa l PeHect
in uae. W asUa no crain ; Clcam it rcadv fur
Market.- -

THRESHING ENGINES L HORSE POWERS.

SAW MILLS and Standard Implement gener
ally, beua loc Airannuea (.aiaiogue.

A. B. FARQUHAR CO.
PennvlTanla Axrknliaral Workt. York. Fa.

June. 17, N.

FIDELITY TITLE AND

AND TRUST COMPANY.
121 A 123 4th Ave,

PITTSBURGH, F.
(Capital, $500,000 fall paid.)

(Insnra titles id Real Estate.)

Anthorited to art aj Fiimlnr, Administrator,
uuanuaa, irusiee, Am:face, Ret-.v- Ac

DEALERS IX RELIABLE

INVESTMENT

SECURITIES.
Bents boxes in its 6atrior Vault

$5 per annum upwards. deposits
and loans only on mortgagu and approv-- d
collaterals.

JOHN' V JAPK?OX. Prwl.JenL
JAMES J. I...NXL. V. Pr L
C it. McVaY. c. and Trvtw.

Feeling His Way.l

Nellie," be said, with a kind of ex
perimental, im mature, early home-grow- n

eruilo on bia anxious Utv, "I I may
count on yoa as aa a friend, may I
notr

"Certainly, Alfred," she replied.
"As ms a good friend V
"To be sure."

You have no object tona to looking on
me as a distant relative, perhaps?"

'Xo.B
'Second cousin, as it were ?"
'Yea, I am willing to be your second

cousin.
"Or first cousin once removed?" Le

persisted, mopping Lis forehead with a
trembling handkerchief.

"Well, I have no objection to that
either."

"And I might as well be a first consin,
mightn't I r

"Yes, I snppoae so."
"Do you ieel, Nellie," he went on,

hastily swallowing something large and
buoyant, "as if yoa could be a be a
sistf r tome?"

"No, Alfred."
The invitations are out. Chicago Tri-

bune.

A Letter From low- -

Ewtor Herald. In looking over your
columns this wtck I see a letter from Joseph
Keyser of Nebraska, who was a former resi-

dent of Somerset coauty. I am also a na-

tive of your county and a constant reader of
the Herald. I came to this county, (Ring-

gold,) in September lsiT, though I have not
retired from farming. I am tbe owner of
lx acres of as fine farming land aa can be
iounJ in tbe county. I think oar land here
is very productive, but have never been able
to produce over 95 bushels of corn per acre
by actual weight, but had I estimated it at
40 ears per bushel it might hate made more.
Crops here tbi year are rather below the
average ; wheat is averaging from 20 to 25

busheis per acre, oats 10 to 00, corn Is nearly
all late on account of wet weather in the
spring and tbe prevailing coolnese since.

Last year crops were good here and farm
ers are all in good circumstances and good
fpiritj. Solomos Baer.

Iowa, August 2th, ISU1.

"Do ycu know who that fearfully home
ly woman is over ty the door?"

"Yes ; that is my wife, and I would re
mind you that beauty is onlT skin det-p- .'

"Then, my dear sir, why on eaith don'
you skin her V Brooklyn Life.

To Our Subscribers.
The spec al announcement wbisb appear

ed in our columns some time since, an
nouncing a special arrangement with Ir. B.
J. Kendall Co., of Enosburgh Fall.", VL,

publishers ef A Treatise on tbe Horse and
his Diseases. " whereby our subscribers were
enabled to obtain a copy of that Taluable
work free by sending their addn-s-s to B.

Keudall Co, (and enclosing a two-ce-

stamp fur mailing same) is renewed fur a

limited period. We trust all will avail them
selve of the opportunity of obtaining this
valuable work. To every lover of the
Horse it is inlisper.sabli', as it treats in a
simple manner all tbe diseases which afllict
this noble animal. Its phenomenal sale
throughout the United States and Canada,
make it standard authority. Mention thlt
paper nrhea $enilngfur Tretfise. "

Picking a Fight,

Three or four youngsteis were playiDg

on the dock wLen a quarrel arose.

"I ain"t no kid,' exclaimed one, "and
you shan't call me that."

"Yoa are, too," nrged the aggressor.
"I ain't ; I'm as big us you."
"You're a kid, just the same,"
"I ain't neither."
"You are."
"I ain't."
"Yea, you are ; for I beard my pap say

that your pap was a regular old goat that
came home full eery night. And what's
a young goat butt kid 7"

Then the fight bgan.

How s This?
We offer One Hualred Dollars reward for

any cae of catarrh tuat cannot be cured by
taking Hall's Catarrt Cure.

F.J.CHENEY .tCO, rrops Toledo, O.
We, the nndersign-d- , have known F. J.

Cheney for tbe last it years, and believe bim
perfectly honorable 1 r all business transac
tions, and financially able to carry out any
obligations made by tleir firm.
Wet A Tri ax, Wboksale Druggist, Toledo.
O., WLDi5.i, Kiss.ix t Mabvix, Wholesale
Dnippst, Toledo, O.

Hail's Catarrh Curo is Uen internally,
acting directly upon th blood and mucous
surface of the system. Testimonials sent
free.- - Price 7oc per kittle. Sold by all
druggists.

r
SPELTACLES AX E TEG LASSES

made by Robert BnicejVallace, (successor
to tbe " Fox Opticid Con4ny," at .2t Tenn
Avenue. Pittsburgh, Pa.J are conceded the
best and most comfortablk Save money by
having bim fit your eyes

A Good I to a.

Jack had been away ok a three years'
cruiie. Ilis shipmate, Tin, bad died in
the first month. Jack lal now return-
ed home and it was his kiinful duty to
break the news to Tom's'noor wife who
bad been waiting patienl- - for her hus-

band's return. Jack could face an orean
brine, he said, and enjoy it'jnt twodropg
standing in a woman's es were too
much for him. In his dilefema be went
to Jim, another shipmate.

'Mow snail 1 do it, Jim 7 Ulow shall 1

begin ?" I

'Don't begin at all," said Jim ; just
tell her Tom died three yea ago. She
won't mind it much ; it was i long ago,
yoa know." 1

"Begorrah, Jim," said Jacl "I never
thought of that Why, she .Von't even
have to put on mourning, willLhe V

Take No Chances
Purine the present heated ten anrmnn.

ded by impure water and subject any mo
ment to epidemics, wby risk y r health
your happiness, and probably Jaur life
when a simple, pleasant and most effective
preventative to bnman a Miction, i at vour
command. Pby-tician- s everrwbti. and
nurses, will prompt! v assure vou rth ad
vantage of good, pure liquor, such as Klein's" Silver Age," or " Duqucsne " e ryes,
goods that are without a compeer inl,e mar
ket, ana tne boast and admiration d every
one testing them. Ask your drua,ist or
dealer for them. The " Silver Ajr sells
for 1 1.50 per full qnart, and the "Duq;esne"
for tl.25. If they do not keep it, sent to tbe
reliable wholesale liquor boose a Max
Klein, 82 Federal street, Alieeheny, You
uuupure rmcn, tJWboit,
and Gibson Ryes, either at $1 per quit, or
six bottles for &.0u. 1

A complete catalogue and price lii will
be mailed on application. i

Bright Crop Prospects.
HARaisBcao, Aug. 28. Secretary EdL, of

the Department of Agriculture, reports) hat
the corn crop prospects np to date ari

Some potatoes are sufferiog t)rc
rot, which is caused by damp weather. 1re
has been little damage done to oats, bnf be
bar-rest- have been generally in good s
and are nnprecedentedly abundant

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
iu.o in iue wuriu luT las

Bruises, bores, Clcers, Salt Rheum. FeV
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Handa, Cbilblai,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positi.
ly ceres lilea, or no pay reo aired. Iti
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
money refunded. Price 25 cents per box.

"Do too ahae yonreelf all the time?
asked the tarber.

"Xo, I stop occasionally for mf alu.'l
iua juutain, magiy.

or THROAT AND LUNG BALSAM.
For Cough. Colds, Croup, Catarrh, Whooping Cough,

Hoarseness, Influenza, Bronchitis, Soro Throat, Pleurisy,
Congestion of the Lungs, Spitting of Blood, Asthma,

Consumption, and all pulmonary affections.

ATTEND TO YOUR COLD IN TIME.
A .'mul ". f nUAl to In titn. sue h the nva !r.r-r-.- m otvtt-.t- . nr.it !nt

Pn.t!iuini or Cunamvllou. tjn.fly osc of lh nriuwl 'ougt mj fo-J- s an-

iT-- Vrrirtii Co.. fi:!rr.fn:-V'- U' viih I'p-i- ar hf far tlw rt I have t rr--r LaiKt'tL A
n.,;an Wt!'vni ll. iva.xl y.iurl'.ch L'n.i'1 nuwi iwwily B.!r aui kikI n.f ljvr in a

Lin .rwin.Te.-dru- i lUciaJ tali's) uusijclue. bul hv ar. l Hi Mj. n- - ti. to rm- - lor
ZZ.. mob 1'n.ia. '. T. M'aucic. a,i.jJrfeix.lL, orjlu.

If run fW-- no r!Vf ftr lnr nwxhinl tlMrontmof r.n'p of thta niIM3. iun tb rrr!i!riii
-- Ihlrri lo loe fr.m win 11 eu UuU;U It aji.t 1m, .U ! tlK-- pnt ll I f.JT tljo Mu'rt- - t.uV.

ttZSZJJZ1"- - Herb Medicine Co.. Weston.W.Va.

Somerset Lumber Yard
ELIAS CUNNINGHAM,

Hajtrraccaxa a.--d Dialxe and WroubaXI aso BrraiLaa or

LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIALS

Hard and Sort Woods,
0AI. POPLAR, HIDINGS, PiCKETS, MOCIDIN'03,

ASH. WALKTT, rLOORINO, SA?H, STAIR RAIL?.
CHERRY, TE1XOW PISE, SHIXGLfa. DOOR3 BALI STERA

CHEST.NCT, WHITE HK, LATH, BUNDS, NEW EI P09
A General line 0 ait gra.lt of Lumber and BuiMina- Material and Roofng- Plata ktpt In oocA

AIjjo, can funiiah anything in the line of our hnMuesn to or1 r wiih reauuuabla
promptQi-Jui- . wicb a Brackets. til iiel uct, etc

ELLVS CTjrSTIGELI,
Office and Yard Opposite S. & C. R. R. Station, J i -

5?- - i-- I It is now a Generally Con- -
V-''-o:--- I ceded Fact that a

y?; biimm sewing

1 Youn9 Lady
I in the civ:ii.eJworl-- l looks forwar.l
I to tin! timo whfii slid v.'iil be tl;o

rtf. Pry.TTTTeT r,7r . 7 , .

mini

wWi:MV H'- -' V Tl

Turn nans paoteaarai unMr ererd'joov-red- .

as It Is emaia ta lis ejects anJ doii cot
Miitfr. EeaJ proof Below :

KEHDALL'S SFMi CliSE.
ECLTXK30JI, Tx Kor. 27, "30.

Db. B. J. EccDavix Co, :
Gnt I won Id lite- to iriak ky.wn t- - the who

ftraimtc perajtyiwvl u WM;keiui's hrvin Ctir
lfaa t tr.&t IlMtnk tti ft mt-x'-i!-!i- t LiDim-wit-

1 bae lit d too a biouil p.a. T; ei:n wcul
liii fir jf&r 1 m d !

09 fiur Kadai'Spiv.a Cur. I tea 4

tit on itn bora and bv worked tutu tut lreo
Vuur y, WiL A. CUUU

Graajrrt?w, X. V, Sot. 2, IT3.
Pa. B. J. Kctsau. Co..

Eabtrrrh F1, Vt.
V!fiT In prm!v"f k' Gtlah Sj vtn i rr 1.11ay. tiiacaTfiarav I :ta) aiuat In yir. Ivt ..

bur4rKa ai-'- V.e ( baT lo S
brti prtfrn'U!k--- hi Lit.. !. i

or Tbtniuprrtjin. iuy ail v ia im it rr w;i crare for iu fie alu( ut:es.ri 1 e -l

Kml him a ntoet wortiiM . A f j t rn' t.fllr ntrritfl i f jour KrclaU b yio Tin.. v Itoutrht iMitiK-- . an 1 1 c sw nr f j

lmirv"Tiii'tAT.mdiai'.-..- fnm.?'u-- ra
tne txxilt; ftai uu 1 ka ii'i"t tc-- c it m;j
d'ma-fci- a.T-u- i rtf-o- I tn:x.:: art.t t
U'ttU anU U'fcre It was as.- up iav lir wtirurrd ac i ba been in t.ietwmfl ira iva- v w.rk
ail uw fteida last Aiu.ia- v more
frajrasof it. Ionj r jur Kecdai-'- ur

valuahk medrcizke. ar.d It n. ul-- l be u 0ay
1ALSM3 ia U iad. v .ar..

Pric $1 per bott. or six boule for Alldms
$iU bare is or caa It tor you, or U u ..i be v?Dt
to any address oa recti pi of prlr by t: ? nro

OR. IS. J. KCNUALL ( ().,
aobarzb Fall .ermucu

SOLD BY ALL DCrUCITS.

Oils! Oils!
The PUodart Oil rorapatif, of P1ttburvh. P- -,

Biases a flpcislTT of maiinfatnrice fur trie
Dumetuc trade Ue Caefcl brjiuis of

Illuminating Sl Lubricating Oils

Naphtha and Gasoline,
That can be made from Petrolenm. We challenge

comparison with every known

PRODUCT OF PETROLEUM.

If joa wish tbe most unlforcily

Satisfactory Oils
Df THE

--American larket,
ask Cor ours. Trade for Somerset and T'.clnitj

supplied by

COOK BKERTTS AD
septa.-w-lTT-

.
eoMtsss-r-

, Pa.

It is to Your Interest
TO BCT TOCK

Drugs and Medicines

OF

JOHK N. SHYDEB.

BTCCIM80S TO

Biesecker k Snyder.

None but the pure, and best kept In slock,
and when Drugs become inert by stand-

ing, aa certain of tlirni do. we de-

stroy them, ne.Ler than im-

pose on our customers.

You can depend on having yoar

!RESCRI?TIONS i FAMILY RECEIPTS

filled with care. Our prices are as low as

any other rt-la- 3 houe and on
many articles much lower.

The people of this county seem to know
this, and hare given as a large sliare of their
patronage, and we shall still continue to give
them the very best pxxls for their money.
Do not forget that we make a specialty of

FITTING TRUSSES.
We guarantee satisfaction, and, if yoa have

had trouble in this direction,
give as a call.

SPECTACLES AND EYE-GLASS- ES

in great Tariety; A full set of Test Lenses.
Come in and have your eyes examined. No
charge for examination, and we areeonSdent
we can suit you. Come and see ua.

Beapectfully,

JOHN N, SNYDER.

EWING & GWYNNE.

WHOLESALE COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
CMral Produce and Prults, VeTecablca and

Game.
Ooritfg-nmer.t- o!irilJ Bert Prices and
Heturas ouarantnd. CorTWonlence iavilci

3 OHIO 8T, ALLEGHENY, PA.
. (Telephone JC15--

IN U Vi L I ZttMSZ
Z5".

. . ' ,r am. J
aai.a. db IU4 alMtia, suaas.

1

MACHINE
i one of the inlipensil.Ie.! artiolo

of the hou-ehol- J. and every

po-sc.?- or of ouc. But which
of the different uia'Iiinc5 in
the market will answer all

of her jiurjioei best is
a very

IMPORT. T QUE$TI0. '

for her to decide. Became, a ma-

chine is too cxt.en.ive to make
frequent changes. A maehiue

that is

Poorlv Constructed
and lialle to tret out of order, is an
endless an novae d vexation to

its c7.-p.e-
r

tiii:

WHITE
Was awar-3-- tiie

3 Cczts-ni- al Sipitics, zzi 3

PARIS UNIVERSAL

EXPOSITION
over all its competitors for simplicity and
dara.tility of constrnciion, for its light
and iiet running qualities, for its

gn?ut variety of useful and
pra. ticat.fe family ork.
This alon Id con- -

vinoe anyone of the
eurionty of the

WHITE
But many valuable improvementa have

been added to the machine since thoo- -

were held, .m0n5thetn the ber?t, most
convenient and practicable jet of

STEEL ATTACHMENTS
vet mvenff-d- . Another ar'iment :a its

favor t ti at to;njtii; :';t-nt- s only
claif--i their inacliints

TO BE AS GOOD. IS TIIE

Ladies shouM consider their own inter-
ests and carefiil'y examine TtIL WiUTK
before bnyinjr a Seining Machine. It aas
put on the market in 177. when the mar
ket was "'utted with JH-i- M;i-h;n-

and it has never been sold except on its
merits, and as a proof cf 1U appreciation
by the public,

So 0,000
Have been sold to date. Persons de-

siring to examine or buy the niis-- t per-
fect machine will do well n communi-
cate with the A-- ent fur "THK WHITE"
for SomersA County.

JOS. CRIST,
JESSERS X ROADS, PA.

MISSES' AND CHItDBENS

SPECIAL
OPENING

OF

TRIMMED

HATS!
Our Misses' and Chil-dre- ns'

Hats
Are pronounced bya'l ai the HANDSOM-

EST and the

MOST ATTRACTIVE
we have yet shown. Come, and brinstj your

wife and children to the store of

hobheT tod,
FIFTH AVENUE, Pittsburgh, Ta

V 1 T of Irtv-matl- on ac,! -- v .' J

A Matter of Impotance to You.
AU suffering from Chronic Diseases. Piseasesof tie Elood.'Sk in and TerrSvstem, as those suerir.g from

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT TROUBLES

r. . .
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EXAMINATION. AND CONSULTATION EE EE.

FRIDAYAND SATURDAY, SEPT. 25TH AND 26TH

SOMERSET HOUSE, SOMERSET, pa

IT WILL PAY YOU
TolBVT.TOtB

ITIeniorial Work

WM. F. SHAFFER,
SOMEliSKT. PK-XN-A-..

Haacff-rti-re- cfact la

I

sms m mm m
A-- ArSJ,jrV U:TE !

Per-i- r.s In uerj of M5TNT 'XOV--rt :'.)
nJ It tu the:: l!U-'-- -t to al n:y hp :.,rd

a in-iv- 1ohm:h will u- - iciven ttn-ra- .

r'i'rrut..i 4A L:t.y cr! i'i.'.'. i.i
1'alfci" Low. I uivste j..-- i atieut.t.n u.:Le

rVhita Bronze, Or Pure Zino Monument

Iritrwtnrt-- by REV. W. A. RIN'i. a s Pec! !el
: .11 the it .,f i! A KMAL AiC'S-T:- li t. 1 !' N" si! a i to''

ll.e "l !:;:! :", ,r JT Chaiable Cu-- c

4IVE Mi A CALL.

W3I. F. SHAFFER.

THE COMPANY STOR
At taa Cli S:asl h is Uy I 3 azi Vorii 2:::k of '

GETEKVI, JEECI-IAXDISE-.
Bjjer Cao lindall t.ley may.VeJ in the l IVpartmeBls or

CLOTHING. IIAT DRY GOODS. XOTION-- 5

QITEKXSWARE, GROCERIES, E00TS AM) SHOES
ASH THE FiPwrr tirALITY. AND AT P.EAS. iNA?,Li: rElCEi '

SATISFACTION ALWAYS GUARANTEED.
WOOD, WORRELL & CO.

SCHMIDT
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Designs. CircuJor

zz re

BUILDING.
Most Complete

Telephone
633.

ft ftp nn rtiior1 I I V Mill.

World.
fjra lit t f marc rial

' rll t.:l..--r .hw

For LADIES.

o.UU sei.
cn!M

s!.75

s2 s!.75
ECHCOL SE0I3..

- !a Cto-th- Puttr.B anJ larv. s o ?1
' ilu;., anU ..ut.'. L. lu Ui-J- , aiM k.

for I n dir. . r; !n v IHrra and "Ajrlcaa
v....k4 tu..i Ma . r. ' Tlar Ji'i .t.rln rr'.

TJ car. ;j: .'. W. ! m m' nn. th rnrr ' ... I. ..... . .. i w .

' ",. ,f 1P,,l- -,' i r.d......... ....... .... ;,. . .... .... ,
i ,. rrhav W.'l. s,r.

i .oimdu. aa

im la ia I". M. aa ilmdr
- k o'v. Sa, , to encluJii

W.V. T.T'v r rawKk'"""

Wine, Liquor, and Cigar House
IN THE UNITED STATES.

ESTABLISHED I33i.

- w . SCHMIDT,
DISTILLER AND JOBBER

FINE VyH!SKIES.
IMPORTER

WINES. AND CIGARS.
95 ASD 97 FIFTH ArZSCE, PITTSBURGH, PESVA.
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